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Abstract: Metallic thin-film materials and nanoparticles (mainly silver (Ag)-based) are recently being
used in many nano-technological applications, including sensors, reflective heat-mirror coatings, and
antibacterial coatings. The physical vapor deposition technique has attracted significant attention
for Ag-based nanocomposites with tailoring of the structural and optical properties of metallic
thin films, thus allowing for further improvements and application possibilities in various existing
fields, namely electronics, catalysis, magnetics, and optics, alongside the environment and health
and new emergent fields, particularly thin-film coatings. This study highlights the preparation,
characterization, properties, and possible future application directions of several types of silver
(Ag)-based nanocomposite thin films prepared by using physical vapor deposition techniques. The
high-temperature (above 300 ◦C) heat-treated composite layer shows significant spectral shifts;
however, distinguishingly notable sizes of nanoparticles are not observed, which indicates that this
newly developed composite material can be useful for various coating applications.
Keywords: nanocomposite; thin-film materials; coatings; spectrally selective coating
1. Introduction
Nowadays, there is substantial scientific interest in the engineering and characteriza-
tion of unconventional nanocomposite materials for various applications, ranging from
construction to technological discovery [1–7]. Solar windows, and in particular, large-area
transparent luminescent solar concentrators (LSC), have recently been receiving increas-
ing attention in the field of photovoltaic (PV) devices and systems. Most commercial
energy-generating solar glass or window technologies suited for building-integrated PV
(BIPV) applications currently have a semi-transparent look (up to around 40% spectrally
averaged visible-range transmission) and lack color-neutral characteristics [7–11]. Addi-
tionally, regardless of the materials or technologies employed, the electric outputs of solar
window-type systems drop as visible-range transparency increases. This is true for light-
concentrating or light-trapping (e.g., LSC) technologies, as well as systems based on solar
cells for direct wide-area PV conversion. BIPV technologies are intended to combine energy-
saving and aesthetic features (due to superior thermal insulation properties provided by
advanced glazing systems and low-emissivity coatings). Smart-window technology allows
for active management of window transparency, as well as the potential for considerable
energy-harvesting performance in progressively high-transparent glazings [7–17].
However, in the last decade, due to the boom of many new industrial applications, thin-
film science and technology has experienced dramatic advancements, and it is still regarded
as a frontier field of research and development across the world. Modern city buildings
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and skyscrapers typically have large windows mostly made of specialized thin-film-coated
glass. These glass coatings are mainly known as low-emissivity (Low-E) coatings. These
products possess the features of energy efficiency in terms of reducing the heating- or
cooling-related electric energy usage in buildings [16,18]. The Low-E coatings are typically
structured as metal-dielectric multilayer thin films deposited by various methods, where
pure metal (i.e., silver, gold, or copper) layers are currently considered in industrial practice.
However, most silver (Ag)-based multilayer coatings have some limitations related to their
manufacturing, storage, handling, and use [1,13,17,18]. Despite the widespread commercial
use of silver-based multilayer coatings, these are inherently unstable in the environment
and cannot tolerate lengthy (weeks-scale) exposure to either ambient atmospheric air
or lamination temperatures. The degradation of the optical and physical properties of
silver-based multilayer coating structures is mainly due to the stability problems affecting
the thin metal layer. The very thin silver layer (typically, less than 20 nm) suffers quick
morphological and chemical changes due to processes such as oxidation and other chemical
reactions naturally initiated by the surrounding layers inside the multilayer structures.
Additionally, the ultra-thin Ag layers mostly develop as nano-islands of silver rather than
continuous ultra-thin layers, which has an impact on the multilayer structures’ overall
performance. Furthermore, material layers placed on top of ultrathin pure Ag layers have
a tendency to “sink” into the gaps between the Ag nano-islands, altering the shape and
effective optical thickness of these layers next to silver [1,13,17–20].
Persuasively, in this nanotechnological century, these issues are now an important
subject matter for the studies intended to design, develop, and establish the optimized
growth processes for ultra-thin and comparatively smoother layers of nanocomposite-type
metallic materials (on arbitrary substrate sublayer types) to overcome the problems related
to ultra-thin layer material growth. The motivation to solve the physical and structural
issues related to ultrathin metal layers originates from our very recently published arti-
cle [21], where the possible effects of metal dilution importing a dielectric substance on
their physical and apparent visual aesthetics were explained. However, in this work, we
propose to develop a new nanocomposite-type thin-film material (Ag+ SiC) that can be
found suitable for broadening the application range of thin-film materials in ultra-stable
coating design options, with better control over their properties.
SiC is a well-known semiconductor material and many reports have been made about
the properties of silicon carbide (SiC) materials of various compositions. Wide bandgap,
high breakdown voltage, high thermal conductivity, high electron drift velocity, high sur-
face hardness, high bulk plasticity, and low density are all characteristic of SiC. Silicon
carbide is chemically inert at high temperatures and has good abrasion and radiation
resistance. Silicon carbide’s superior physical and chemical properties make it ideal for
a wide range of applications, including optoelectronics, high-temperature, high-power,
and high-frequency electronic devices, X-ray mask materials, solar selective coatings, solar
cells, high-temperature gas sensors, phototransistors, blue-light diodes, and wear- and
corrosion-resistant applications [22–29]. The properties of SiC films can be easily tailored in
the coating composition for any film thicknesses with the optimal microstructural, optical,
and electrical properties for different reflective or antireflective optical and optoelectronic
applications (in terms of composition and deposition process as well). The intrinsic proper-
ties of SiC thin films are highly affected by the incorporation of dopant elements during the
growth processes. The inclusion of dopants enables the regulation of SiC-based thin-film
characteristics, particularly the optical bandgap and electrical conductivity, which are
appealing for a variety of applications. The literature concerns SiC thin-film growth and
customizing characteristics based on application [22,30,31].
To the best of our knowledge, no other research has been conducted to develop a
robust and highly stable metallic composite material of this type and investigate its physical
and optical properties. In this work, we adopted the basic concepts of the RF magnetron co-
sputtering technique to synthesize the Ag+ SiC composite layer. This study was conducted
systematically, including the basic properties of thin layers of silver and SiC, and presents a
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comparison of the physical and optical properties of newly developed composite material
with those of the pure metal (Ag) layer. However, our new nanocomposite (Ag+ SiC)
material can enable cost-effective mass production of smart coatings of multiple types,
useful for energy efficiency applications, particularly in building-integrated products for
smart city infrastructure.
2. Materials, Methods, and Characterization Techniques
The metal-based nanocomposite films were deposited onto optical glass substrates
(Corning Eagle XG) using low-pressure argon plasma (at room temperature) in an RF
magnetron sputtering system. The single-layer Ag+ (SiC) nanocomposite films were
sputtered using two separate sputtering targets. From the independently measured partial
deposition rates of the deposition sources utilized, the volumetric content of extra SiC
relative to the pure-metal content was determined. The externally applied RF power
densities provided to the targets regulated the deposition rates for both sputtering targets.
Figure 1 shows the schematic diagram of the sputtering geometry used to prepare the
composite layers while the process parameters used in this experiment are summarized
in Table 1. A post-deposition dry heat exposure experiment was conducted with the as-
deposited thin composite layers to investigate the optical and physical properties in terms
of environmental stability.
Figure 1. Schematic diagram of the sputtering geometry used to prepare the composite thin-film layers.
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Table 1. Summary of the process parameters and conditions used to prepare composite layers on glass substrates.
Process Parameters Values and Comments
Sputtering target stoichiometry Ag, and SiC
Target sourcing
AJA International Inc. 809 Country Way North Scituate, Massachusetts, MA 02066,
United States
and Zhongnuo Advanced Material Technology Co., Ltd., Beijing, China
Base pressure (Torr) 4–5 × 10−6
Argon (Ar) pressure ≈2 mTorr
RF power densities 54–64 W for Ag target and 110–120 W for SiC target
Substrate stage temperature (◦C) Room Temperature (21–23 ◦C)
Substrate stage rotation rate 16–16.5 (rpm)
Target to substrate stage distance 18 cm
Dry heat treatment 200 ~ 450 ◦C for an hour
A spectrophotometer (Agilent Technologies Cary5000, Beijing, China) was used to
measure the transmission spectra of both the as-deposited and the heat-treated composite
films. A scanning electron microscope (Hitachi SU3500, Tokyo, Japan) was used to perform
the surface morphology characterization of these newly developed nanocomposite films.
3. Results and Evaluations
3.1. Features and Properties of Ag Thin Layer
Despite the challenges of the deposition of ultra-thin Ag films with minimal surface
roughness, homogeneous layer morphology, and perfect thickness control, silver is a
well-known noble metal with the lowest optical losses throughout a very broad spectral
range extending from the blue to the near-infrared wavelengths [32]. Another field in
today’s fast-paced research and development environment is plasmonics nano-sensor
development, which has lately seen a number of important breakthroughs [33–38]. Due to
their great sensitivity to the refractive index change in dielectric media placed on top of
ultra-thin plasmonics metal films, these surface plasmon resonance-based optical sensors
have various commercial applications in oil and gas, biochemical, medical, and chemical
sensing (Ag). Figure 2 (which is partially reproduced from Ref. [32]) presents the important
parameters and optical characteristics of sputtered Ag thin layers.
The dispersion function of Ag layers’ optical constants (refractive index and absorption
coefficient) is found to be patchy, partly owing to film thickness dependence and partly due
to investigations being confined to a small wavelength range. We gathered all available
information on the optical constants of Ag layers from all accessible sources throughout our
coatings development work (conducted between 2011 and 2015, mainly unpublished so far)
and discovered data inconsistencies in the 1000–2000 nm range. To acquire an acceptable
quality of optical constant data between 300 and 7000 nm, we experimentally modeled
and fitted numerous transmission spectra of deposited Ag films of varied thicknesses
(12.5–40 nm). The revised dataset is shown in Figure 2a,b, in which our fitted data are
combined with data from [39,40], resulting in close agreement between the modeled
and observed transmission spectra for all film thicknesses. Figure 2c shows the fitted
transmission spectrum of an as-deposited Ag layer of around 20 nm thickness obtained
using OptiLayer modeling and spectrophotometry using this data set. We were able to
establish that the thickness of our originally deposited layer was around 19 nm, which is
correct to within 5%. Figure 2d shows the Ag layer thickness-dependent variation in color
values; mainly, the lightness function (∆RFY). In this work, we define the value of ∆RFY by
subtracting the obtained value of Y (which is Yxy values as reported in CIE Chromaticity
Coordinates) on the Ag layer from the Y value of clear glass substrate.
3.2. Features and Properties of RF Sputtered SiC Thin Films
Amorphous SiC films were chosen because of their comparatively low growing tem-
perature, which ensures greater compatibility with silicon-based technologies. However, in
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order to maximize the growing circumstances, high-quality films must be obtained [33].
We sputtered SiC thin films from a ceramic-type solid SiC sputtering target using the RF
magnetron sputtering technique. The transmission spectrum of sputtered SiC film (as
shown in Figure 3) confirms the semitransparent properties that can be varied depending
on the film thickness.
Figure 2. Extrapolated digitized optical constants dispersion data (a,b), and the optical (c) [32], and color (d) characteri-
zation results for thin sputtered Ag layers. The color values (measured using Minolta 508D) for different Ag thicknesses
show the variation in ∆RFY versus Ag layer thickness, which reflects the importance of characterization for optimum
film development.
It is well known that the refractive index of amorphous SiC strongly depends on film
composition and film thickness. According to Aakash Mathur et al. [30], the refractive
index of SiC thin films decreased from 2.97 to 2.77 with increasing film thickness, confirm-
ing that the performance of SiC in diverse applications may be improved by tuning of
optical characteristics.
3.3. Properties of Ag+ SiC Nanocomposite Layers on Optical Glass Substrates
Figure 4 shows the optical characterization results obtained. It can be seen that the
measured transmission spectrum was fitted with the modeled transmission spectrum, to
re-confirm the actual layer thickness. It was found that the transmission spectrum of the
as-deposited composite films matched that of a 50 nm modeled layer. However, after the
heat treatment (trialed annealing runs between 200~450 ◦C for an hour), slight changes in
the transmission spectra were observed (as can be seen in Figure 4a).
A small hump on the spectral response of the as-deposited composite layer was ob-
served in comparison to that of the modeled layer; however, significant spectral shifts were
observed in all of the high-temperature (above 300 ◦C) heat-treated films. The modeling of
the nanocomposite layer transmission involved using a weighted average of the dielectric
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permittivities of the material components, using OptiLayer software. All of the heat-treated
samples showed comparatively smoother transmission spectra, which might imply that the
additional SiC compound transforms from the amorphous phase to the quasi-crystal stage,
and this helps protect the pure-silver content from agglomeration or turning into nanopar-
ticles. From the measured transmission spectrum of the as-deposited composite layer, we
numerically evaluated the possible range of the absorption coefficient of the composite film,
across a wide spectrum. Figure 4b shows the obtained wavelength-dependent absorption
coefficient plotted within its possible upper and lower limits, compared to that of a pure
silver layer. The upper and lower limits were evaluated by considering the maximum ±5%
thickness error.
Figure 5 shows the morphological study results obtained on pure silver (Ag) and
nanocomposite (Ag+ SiC) layers (subjected to dry heat exposure in the same conditions).
It can be seen that the pure Ag layer turned into nanoparticles (the size and shape of the
nanoparticle were relatively large, Figure 5a,b) while the composite layer showed resistance
to turn into distinguishingly notable sizes of nanoparticles (Figure 5c,d). These results
indicate that our composite material can withstand comparatively higher temperatures
that are necessary for the production of high-standard commercial optical coatings. In the
coating industries, the coating chamber temperature exceeds 180 ◦C where a pure metal
layer can easily be turned into nanoparticles or can be oxidized due to the influence of the
adjacent oxide layer of the coating structure.
Figure 6 shows all the elemental constituents present in the Ag-based (SiC dilute)
metallic composite thin films. It can be noticed that there is a large peak of Si observed
which we believe is due to the presence of Si in the substrates (glass).
Figure 3. Optical transmission spectrum of an amorphous SiC layer prepared by using RF magnetron sputtering technique.
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Figure 4. Optical characterization results were obtained from Ag+ SiC thin-film nanocomposite layers (a) transmission
spectra and (b) optical absorption coefficient.
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Figure 5. Morphological study of heat-treated pure-Ag and Ag + SiC (5 vol.%) composite layers. SEM images of Ag thin
layer were obtained after annealing at 350 ◦C for 1 h (a,b), and Ag + SiC composite thin layer was imaged after exposure to
the same temperature (350 ◦C for 1 h) (c,d). Surface imperfections in images (c,d) may be due to surface contamination, or
slight precipitation.
Figure 6. Obtained results of the elemental study of Ag + SiC (5 vol.%) composite layer.
4. Conclusions
The development of metal-based nanocomposite material systems will potentially
enable next-generation innovative optical components suitable for the development of
cost-effective optical coatings on glass for various applications, including spectrally selec-
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tive coatings and mirrors for thermal and heat regulation, thus enabling new directions
in energy-efficient construction materials. This is due to the improved environmental
exposure stability demonstrated in early experiments. We experimentally demonstrated
that our new composite-type material is highly durable in high-temperature exposure (up
to 350 ◦C) without having any significant change in its physical and optical properties.
The wavelength-dependent absorption coefficients were found to be comparable to that
of a pure silver layer. In addition, the ultra-fast sensing devices for various biomedical
applications can also be designed and manufactured, based on using the metallic features
and properties of this type of nanocomposite material.
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